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Tho editor of Tite (uulTia is retiloiîiblo fur tfie viaiws oxpresded in EditoriilNte n
Artioles, and fur sue! tJny, but the C.bL.r iS lut tu bc landerstuud, as endurmuug the senti-
mcntà in~rsodb tI.o a'rtiticas ethàtjiltetl tu> this itiri.tl. Uur reador ur .j:ba.fapproving or dIîbluroving- of uuny part of -in article or contentb, of the palier; aui1 nfterexerclting (lue cara as to wluat ii to appoar in aur colhunins, wve shdli icavo tuie rest to thieir
intelligent judginent.

EDITOIAL NOTES.

We are wont tu regard the Gernian Emperor as dcsiro'îs of keeping him-
self vory inuch before the würld, but il appears thab sometimes lie likes ta
be quIct. The P(,N protests against the annoyance to which the 1Emperorana Empress are subjected during Lheir diîly wvaiks in the Thiergarten, and
prays that tlie tou curius public bc miore colisudtrate and respectiul.

Pennsylvania lias liad tçwo culItery £.urrors in quick succession, the firstby fire and the second by water. 11 y tise first disaster over a bundred mea
Iost tlîeir livrs, and it would appear tbat sumeonie is to blame ior it. The
mine was adaitcdly an unsafe aise, and until rccnty tswo uaspcîors lîadberu employed. *One of tiese inspectors ivas, from motives of economy,
dis ensed iîb, :und as the %vork was tou great fur one mani the fine dicip-

11e of tho Min e was not perfect, and an explosion folluwed. lu the acci-
dent Of the 4th inst. men ivere allowed to vork in sticl close proximity ta
an old and fiooded mine as to break into it and thus cause the death ofe!ghteen men. ')2his was criniinal carelessncas on the part of thn mine
managers that should be inado an example of. Wiîlî tic tiro disasters fui-lowing so closely upon cach othcr tho State G ,-vernrient sbould awakcn totht fact that it is called upon to intervene and compel the mine oivners to
observe proper precautions for the 8afety of tbeir worknisn.

On Sunday the i st inst a lady was killed by a fali of ice and snotv fromthe roof of a house iii the City of Quebec, and the coroner's jury agreedthat the Corporation of the City of Quebec, the oivner and occupants ofthe house are responsible for thc iadv's deatlî. Thsis spreads the b!ame forthe unfortunate occurrence ovor so large a field that tho lesson may (ail todo any tgood, but it wouid ho ricll for bouseholders ini ail chies to tjlc precautions agsinst such accidents. fluring recent winters wc have not bcen
nsuch troubled by masses of snow and ict, ovcrlianging the -sidcwaiks inHalifax, but occasionaiiy it does occur, and îimid pcdcstrianq arc in cua-t1ant fear of ait avalanchc. There is no guarâritcc that a snow-Eihide %vill takeplace when no one i8 in the way, ratber than fail upon and kilI the unfortuasate
pisser by,and cvery precaution should he: takeu to prevent sucb a thing occur-ring. Ilfthe Qucbec coroncr's jury'q verdict i,3 to b-i taken as an authoritative
irescarccly know wbîct party should attend t-i this, but should think thatîthooccupant of a bouse wouid naturaily be expected to k-ccp the walk ia front4f the house free from such danger. It is the duty of the city to suake
swd cuforce regulations upon the subject.

The approaclîings ciections are cchipsing evcrything cIsc in interest, and
Weil they mny. Tise importance of scnding the rigbit ina Ottawa can-
neot be overestimated, and cvezy mari wvho bias a vote ahould do bis duty.

Mormons in Eagland have not yet abandoaed poiygany, as the ment-
bers of their fratcrnity on this sid0ýc,' the wator are supposed to have donC.
At Nottingham a vigorous war against the Mormons is being wagcd, and "
is tsuggcstcd that the miatter should be submitted to the Iluse of Commions
and the M[ormons compcilcd to abandon Mormonisai or Icave Eusglsud.
South Normanton ig the strongcst Mormon centre iu England, and it is
there that the anti-Mormon inissionaries irc directing their strongest
efforts

IL was a home tlîrust that wliich Mr. ]?ickard, the Liberal momber for
Normanton, delivercd under Lord 1).rby's guard the otlier day. Lord
Derby declared that tise proper relief for the surplus population of Great
Britain svas for the aleged surplu3 to emigrate. Mr. Pickard retorta l4sat
the surplus ,vuuld be no surplui, but f0 r the great tracts of fertile land held
in idleness by the nobility as parks aad gamne preserves. Mr. Pickaid'
suggestion is thaï; tIse nobility shiuld emigrate, and leave thse others rooîn
Io make a living in. This is the coutitercheck quarreisorne.

T[ho fanerai of the great Engii Radical, Mýr. Charles flradlatiglî, todkc
place al~ W.kiiàg, Skirrte%, uni 1rc>rtary 3rd. J[undreds of people travelled
fromi LondLn by special train t0 1,2 present at th,. funeral, but no siga of
grief or niourniag were displayed and many ivore colorcd ribbons arouud
their biats. It %vas Mýr. ],'radilgh's particular wîshi tlîat there should be no
mourning, and coniff!ote silence 'vas observcd by the tîvo tbousaad people
wlio gathered ar, ard the ,ýrtt e whie tho bady of the atheist uvas committed
to the eartb. TIe cdlin wad cuý,tred wvith vvreaths, but there was no dis-
play of crape or black cloth. Thsis NVas a rathur remarkab'e funeral andi,
properly worked up), svould prov'e a strong ono ia the handit of a novelict.

A scliooi teacber's Iot. is not a happy ono la M1innesûta. A few days
ago a teacher ia Vinuebigo City had occasion to punisb one of bier girl
pupils, nanied Crusen. The girl rau home and told bier parents, Who becanie
enraged. went U) the schoal and assaulted the :caclitr. l'lie girl's father
struck Miss Lent, the te.-cher, and knocked bier duwn vwhh a echool buu0c.
le then to 0,k a rest vhile bis wife grabbed MI1ss Lent by the huair and
draggcd litr around th-_ routun sîntil hier skull %vass i.jïred. Vie tvio parents
then pickcd up thc utifortu,,.ate youtig lady and threw lier out of a windo..,
lier bead strikiag a stone. A pantic enatied in the school, and the pupils
sca1,tced to, thcir homcs. The teacier'à Jcath was souIt aftcr reportcd, but
it appears tbst she did nlot die, and is nawv 8sXwly recuvoring. The Crusens,
fâther, moîher and daughter, are in jail, and it is to be hiped thdt punish-
ment conimensurate with their brutaiîy will bc meted oui to tisera.

The isuserable hypocrisy of Enýlish prutests against play at Mýonta C;arlo
is sbown ni. by a correspondent of Triilh. Accordipg to lin tbc principal
amusement at Engtish fashionabie cuuiutry boumes cobsiats of ganibling Iromf
riiglit ta moraing almost, and that evea youag girls joua in the gitne of
baccarat, wluicb is now tbe fashionable craze. Cheating is frequent, and
the most I intelligent " players make tic most înoney. Ladies give their
1. 0. U'a and then burrow the moaey ta pay tbeur losses after aIl tueuir
available fusnds are exbausted, because they do flot îuke ta play again wiîb-
out Ilsetting tihcîr accounts." Numbers of young men and woanen are
being ruined, and middle.agcd people are just as bad. t bias become tl
fashion, and tbe murai courage t0 kecep out of il as sadly lackîg. «H1ligi
play " is also " the tbing," aud tlîib state tuf affairs is due to the arustocracy
being reaJy to accept cvcry wcalthy cosmiopolîtan or süub *iho condescends
ta provide theni wiîli sbohing, ta give thoram dinnera and enitertaitnmcnts
and 10, !end thora moncy. M1onte Carlu is bad cnough, but aU England8according to Tn4l7t'. correspondent, appears ta be- worsc. Oniy a few days
ago a London despatch gave the patbiculars ot a disagreenient over cards
in ivbîch tise Prince of Wales and soinc of bis fricnds and somne ladies are
impiicated. One gentleman was accused of cbeating by holding a Polisied
cigar case upon bis knc in which bie svatchcd the rel.-ctio.il of the cartds
wbile dealing. A lawituit is ta be the~ outcumc of tluij, and the Prince of
«%ales is ta bc- called as a witncss. There ia no doubt that gambling bias a
strong bold upon the aristocracy of England, but perhaps revelatious like
these may bave the effect of startîng a reactiou. If only the Prince of
WaIea coula bc induced te throw bis powerful influenco againstit there
,would, bc a prospect of its going out of fashion, and mnany ~opie woffld b:
saved tise degradation attendant upon beavy loss9s by Camnflia.


